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the-look of affection, "yet alittle time longer, and all sorrow and

suffering will ie over:

There is a calm for those who weep,
A rest for weary pilgrims found:

And J have obtained it through long'andsincere repentance. If

'iercafter temptations shouldi eset thy p'ath, remenber thy ma-
tier. Leora, for nineteen long years, I have never known one

lxappy heur, burdenîed evern throùgh the soleutun night ànd wreary
day by the canker of remdirse. Yu were by muy side te reproach

xng for 'desertion and wrong; I could not shako your image fron

mxy seul, as I h1ad left you' luilielpless infancy-and ,oiu, iligat tor-

lure there was in suclremernmbrance.
She vas silent for a long time ; ber mind lucîd commune with

the p«t ; iaon she.turned ta lier daughter, and asked, if tihe tale
sie had heard ias trame, that she loved, and her fathuer cpposed her

Leoru sawhow euarnest ber nother was, and sihe gave a clear,
but brief history of the past.

"Thanik you, love," and Aline spoke faintly ; " go now te your
aIer,'el im fana dyaig, 'and would s eehimu once m Lore."

Leora trembled as she iistened,' for she saw already a feanrful

chauge had passed over the fac"of the sufforer; tears gushled froux
the uuaideîu's eyesF as stue exclaimed, " Bless me before I go, mother
-Lless yxour child.
! " Glod bless the, 'for ever and ever, Leora," and Aline joined
together thue bouid up hands, that lhad been burned for her sake,

nd asned ai ler God nce again te bless lier childl. Thon she
was alone, ad lier lo murmurings iere of gratitude te an all-
mergiul Fatlher, who hiad sent comfort an usupport to er dying

hours, She did net fear to die ; she knew " le judgeth not as
man, snd shec feit assured lier repentance hal founîd favour in his
might. - There was a moveinent in the rpom, Alie turned lier ditu
eye.s to lie door-it was Everard. He touk the seat by her side,
yet lhe proflèred lia greetinxg, and matde uo attepiit to >speak ; it
vas indecud terrible te look upon all that iras left of the hgh burni

aind jeautiful Aline Delavel.
.I have iot deserved this, at your lanids,"slie saidI; "for mys elf

i should no athave asked it, but for Leora. Mak-e lier happy ii
lie love Everardî. Oh i reiember xay father spuriled at such a-.p-

pueal--nooked nay distress,-set at nouglut ny objections-andI o !
tle result-.guiltuand suffering, .and death-bewrare, lest yoù ex-

ose ,ydur child to equat tnptation. It nay be, Everard, you
bnce loved mie-you were by nature stern iandi harsh, -if it was so,

oh if it was so, recail youair own feelings, ;und traumjile nit upon
your clidd's affectiars." Aline paused sle had been fainat, and al-
must gone, but straung excitemont hiad impxiarted a miomnentary and
mmatural strength Everard beit forward, anti looked f'ul] into
tie nlow brigh tened eyes.

Aline," le-s'aid, "aoswer mein truth-did you net knor I
3Yed you P'

"1 amu dyimng," was ber slen repjly ; " -here is myu hope but
ii iruth ? The nighit I left your roof, I belieiev you hated nie ra-
thur thLan loved-scrncd, instead offrespectudn me. If I was vrang,

il ocwing ta your coldness and estrangemuent."

Then 1 have been fearfully ta blaie," aitid Everard, aid his

v:ice fauîltered, while a slhudder passed over ite fraie of thit

aeld-satisfid anmd haugtty ian. " I alive need of thie pardon you
:'e sought-Alinue, it shalh b as yvou wish--Clare slulI! muarry

iy daughlter."
Aline reachetd forth lier hiud-lher voice sounded faint for an iin-

stamt, and was gone for ever. The weary, and the sutfering, and
the long.repenting, had gone tu lier rest.

I wt ais au' hour ere Luis Everard camuine forth froa tle chamber
of the ded ; his face was palèr and his glance humnîbler rthan lis
ivutt; and the after y.ears of that stern man iere toucled wiih a
kinder uand gentler spirit,. 'than thd le'er marked tIe days of lis

t w-as a Englisu hme, a statelya td proud one-the namansion
oif the Carts. A dressimg rvooi tihat opened inîto a ebamr'ber, ias

c i hr younag, glad uîmther, lier husband, mid oe tliat
hb anuud hia loved ini his youth, and txiendelrl cher ishied ns ai-

Sne:ing ycars caile on--hi nother. \lueh of earii beaut still

titgen albout the face and ormi oft thiixt noble ld-toi her son
' l deceleI lh open and striking exhpressithnIat dwt ruIupona
h mure low fair axil beautifrul ira Leura ! She sat ip-i

ia l'rgi'eu si r ited chair, suiport ing i liher armns a ten der' b air f t'
t Sur t eeks old, its soft, downyr cek lay upon lier baud, and

lier wre bent in teniiderixess and love upon it. None imightu
i Al lier feeligs-ioly were they, full off all srolemnu vet lalpy
tiomugtms, wa'Ihe îmnd ai titat vorung mxothmer. Fcxdly thxe hus-

d'::c sumiled upton mthema huoth, and as he tookt the tiunv baud of thec
ild thhudin lhis o'rîn, hic said, " It is i-cru- titre t-au, .Ieora "''

flirt the nûmne," salid Mtrs. Clare, whartl ixe namne ta Ue of?
thmix sole daùMuhter of yaumr house mand hart?"' ' I

Ah ' *\ thte uxamîe," saidl Leora, " wh'iat shall it ho, Fredlerie ?"

'' hem t ie' kliu;ë Evenard," lic repilli : " To her ire aire ourn

pîresenat haippines-masy ire repenut aur fault as sricerely, anxd
.îu.enîd thenxias well. Let it be Alinue !" Andi Leora lifted liern
<- uird shuining cyes ta ber husbanîd's face ; thmeir expression anale j
iuto his heart, lling it-wvith happiness unutterable ; thxey spoke ofi

gratitude, off tove uuclhanging, ien, auxd fQr over !I'

For the Pearl.

DEATH.

To li.y this wearied body dowo,
And soar beyond the sky,

To wear an everlasting crown-

Why call ie this---to die ?

To die? 'lue spirit cau not die;
She but resighs lier clay,

To dwell in endless life on high-
To triumph o'er decay!

To close on this dark world the sight,
To yield this mortal breath---

Js but te rise to leaven's own light,
To wake froin sin and death.

Then who would dread the welcome change
That gives him rto the sky,

Througi ail the unexplored te range,
Fron star tu star te fly 1

J. 'McP.
August 5, 1840.

WILD TURKEY SHOOTING.

lhe discovery of Anerica resulted, anong othxer great events,
in the addition öf the Turkey ta the table of the pooi- man and the
epicure, and in adding to the list of gaine the most renarkable
bird that presents itself to the notice of the sportsman. The Ame-
ricans are chargedi with being rather complacent wien they touchl
upon their peculiar advantages. They do believe, iwe have ia
doubt, that they lave rivers the lonagest, nountains that stick up
the highest, valleys that squat the loiwest, horses that run the fast-
est, politiciais that talk the loudest, and girls that are the pret-
tièst, of any other in creation. But the Englishman, Frenchman,
or any ather European, have aIl these things in kind, and they
will vaint about the Thamxes, the Seine, and the like, and thereby
grow very self-conceited and satisfied; but they knock under
wh-lien yumei nletion the * Wild Turkey, and willingly admit that
Auxerica is a great country:: indeed, Franklin knew all this, and
with a wisdom that eelipsed himiself, wished to bave this bird of
birds-introduced upon 'our national eïnblem, instead of the Eagle.
The idea ias enorugh t htave immortalized hini if lhe had not been
a philosopher, or a.moderin Ajax, defying the lightning.

•The Engle, after all, is no great shakes of a bird, if ie look in-
ta Audruion for its history, being orn cousid to the Turkey Buz-
zurd, dnd then most respectable of the family are fish thieves, and
the like. Besides, ah Eagle isl no uore peculiar to America thain
rats andi ulice are, it being common to ail courtries, and anythiing
but a deinocratic bird to boot. Coesar enslaved the world wth his
eagle baners borne in front of hin ; Russia, Prussia, and Austria,'
ail exaiit the eaie as the enscign of royalty, and ire think that a
bird thus favoured hy emperors and autocrats ought to be very
little respected -b the sovereigu-people-democrats. So Franklin
thought, and su ire iit ink, and we shall alIs go for the Turkey
as the mnost apprriniaRte national emîblem of our countr, even if we
can have no other stripes associated writh it than those given y
gridironu.

'hie Turkey, in itsadomesticated state, though le nay be, and
is, the pride oftlhe festival dinner and the farin-yard, gives, but anx
indifferent idea of the sane bird wihen wild, bath as regards its ap-

pearance and fßaveur. Ta see the bird in all lis beauty, he must
bc visited'iin the wild ragions of the South and West : there, free
and unconstrained, lue grons up in all the perfection of lis nature,
witl a heai as finely formned as the gaine-cock's, and elevated, urweien
wvalking, perpenïdicuîlar writhb is feet, much larger in the body
thxan the tamle Turkey-, iossessed of a iever-varying plumage of
browniisli blaek. that glistenxs in ie sun like bronze, lae presents at
the saine timxe the eplks ultra of birds for beauty andl for gaine,
ranking MMilih thc Indian and th te BuffiLoe, as the three mîîost re-
niarkable I living productions of the Western world. hie haunts,
tou, of the wild Turkey are iiiiirmîonav witlh the saine character as
Ilue Ahorigies and the liuultfio. iln the deep recesses of the prim-
ite foreres:, on tue shoes of our miglitiest rivers, or buried in the

mxid- t of our Vast prairies-of the West, onlyis the Turkey to bec
feuînd. Ln the'se solitudes the Turkey rears its youig, finding in
the spontaneous productions of the soil a never-filing supply of
food, and always occupying the sanie section of coiuitry in whiclh
ihey arc foundtt ; tlcir disappearance from their peculir ainaits la
indicative oftotal e uinetion. Thas it is that their num-bers are

irrepauraly lessened yearly by' the sturdty armx off thec pioneer
and thie hunumter. anti a comupaatively foew years mare are required ta

giî-e a tradiitionary~ ebairacterconly ta' the existence afthxe wild Tan-

key ruponî the bordera off cur very firontier settiemenits.
Skillfuxl indleedt is the shoet thant stops the Turkey lin his filighatof

alarm, and yet the wving is lit.tle usedi by tmie bird ; likre thxe quai!,
andt rhe partridge, he depeuids uponu running more, and their speed
is wrondere' and ire doubt if the bourads could match them n lua
race euen ir their wings were clipped, sud tbey couxld not resort te

lueighîts ta cludie their pursuers. So little indeed does the wrild

Turkey depend on tie wing, that they find it difficult to cross ri-
vers uoderately wide, and the veakest.of the birds are often sa-

crificélin ihe attempt. e baye seen ,the wild Tutkey:gathetig
uapon some tall cotton wood on the Mississippi, and we havé
known by their preparations that they intended ta cross the river ;

.'after nfdunfiiàg the'lhibest tree they could Snd on the banki'sdf
the river, and stretching out their necks once or twice as if 'for-
long breath, they would start for the nearest point on the oppsite
sidé of the streain, descending constantly until they reached it,
and frequently very niany would find their'strength overtasked and
would'light in the water and be drowned. T6e Squatter on 'the
banks-of the Mississippi ofteu notices these gatherings, and makes
preparations to meet the bird with a warm reception, and often
with a club and a canoe, .he supplies himrself with a quantity and
qualify of game that royalty cannot command.

The cautiousness-of the wild Turkey is wonderful, excelling
that of the deer or any other game whatever, and nothing but stra-
tagein and themost intimate knowledge ofits habits vill'comsrand
success. We once knew an Indian who gained a living by bring-
ing game into a town in the West, who always boasted exceeding..

ly if lie coul'dJadd a wild Turkey to his common load of deer, and
as the bird was in greater'demand than lie could 'supply lie was
taunted by the disappointed epicures of the village for wrant ofskill-
in hunting. To athis charge lie wrould always reply with great in-
dignation, and claiu the character of a good hunter fromi the quan-
tities of venison that lie disposed of. "Iok here," lh evould an-
grily say,ý" .I1 sec deer on the prairie, deer look up and say maybe
Indian, maybe stump, and deer eats on1, corne little nearer, deer
lookup again, and say, naybe Indian, iaybe stump, and first
thing deer knows he dead. I see wild Turkey' great way off,
cïeep up very slowly, Turkey look up, and say first time he see
mie, dat Indian any how, and off he goes, no catch Tarkey, he
cunning-too mnuch.

A Turkey iunter miust be a' ian possessed of the anomalous
character of being very lazy, and yet'very fond of rising early iii
the morning; lie muat also lie a shot most unquestionable, for h
can have but one as tlie reward for bis morning exertions,,-the
game never waiting for a second notice tu quit their feeding
grounds, se asto be entirely secuila for that day at least. A wild
Turkey hunter must also be something ofa musical-and imitative
genius; for unless lie can gobble turkey-like, so as te deceive the
bird itself, lie can seldom succeed. The imitation, hnwever, is
frequently perfect, and can be.acquired with practice. The large
bone of the turkey's wings, cut off at one end, and properly used
in the mouth, ivill produce the plaintive sound exactly of, the fe-
male, who in the mornings of the Spring seems te be calling to her
notice lier proud lord and master, who like most dandies; employs
himself in the presence of bis mistress in struttin himself poor.
The hunter, arnedi with one of these turkey calls, ad, the sure rifle,
starts for'thae woods wbere lie knows the turkey frequents,-long be-
fore the sun shows the least light in the éatern horizon ; silent,
and generally alone, he' placès himself unuder sdme reiotsl7y
marked tree, and waits patiently for the light.' Sometimes -le is
fortunate.in placing hinself directly under' a roost, apd ihrien lie
can discern objects, lie sees his game asleep over his head ; but if
this is not the case, lie at least futids his gane in the vicinity of his
lhiding-place,-and lere coucealed by brush, he listens until lie
hears the gobble of the morning beginb. The irst sound froin the
old gobblers the hunter answers by the plaintive note of the fe.-
male. Pup, pup, lisps the hunuter---gobfle, gobble, utters the

proudI bird,---and here the interest of tlh-unt commences. Then
is to cseen the allurSng on of the gobbler, bis struttings and
prancings, and a thousand gallant airs; anon, lis suspiciis get
the better of his love, and the coward is plainly visible, in his
suddenly contracted body, and air offrèady flight. The hdnter
warily plies bis inusie, and the biid comes on, until the sure rifle
finds thé beautiful'bird in its range,-its sudden report, and the'
breaking of the dried brush in the bushes beyond, tells of the death
throes of the bird, wile his conpanions, frightened by the sudden
noise, scatter like lightning ; buit.not unfrequently until a secondi
rifle, held by veteran bands, careen iinother bird o'er as lie speeds
by on the wîring. Here the litnt of the day generally ends, and if
success las crowned the efforts of the lhunter, lie feels that lhe la';
acquired game and glory enough for that day at least; and no anau

goes home better.satisfied with limself and the world, than ilie

suiceussful wild turk-ey hunter-. . Spirit of te Tinies.

A Vi.L oE HOtsE.-Tlihe ouses of the villages in Turkey
seemn very much alike. I have been inita mainy; anti will describe
thxe one apîpoinatetd fer ama last nigeht at Beahîrahîm. On thue eut-
side it looltd like a siquare box, Luth He inideiL m'easuired ffrom
twrelve to fourteenx feet ; it wass buîlt off stones off all shapes, put te-

gethmer with mutd. he roof aras flat. and covered wmih'earth ; a-
smxall roller, generally a piece of a colun, lying on thue top to
nmake thuis compact> ina arder to'keep eut the wet. There mas nuo
windowr, andi conseqtuently biglt ras admnitted only by fie dour,
wilich hadt ne loch or fasteninag, except a piece off woad suspended
ov-er the top witbinside, sud falling down irhen fixe ,door' shut,
iwilsat on thxe outsidie hung a peg, witha whièh.this inside fasteninug

might lbe pushed up au entering. - Thxe wail and ftoers were off

mnud, mixed with-short pices off stri-a ; the roaf was a tree laid
across, and boad placed transvsersely ;~ the interipor mas blhck with
the smxoke fr-om ailargt open fireptace, and, on'ente-ng, the hous&

appearedi quite dark.


